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Abstract: Regional planning approaches to mining infrastructure aim to reduce the conflict associated
with mining operations and existing land uses, such as urban areas and biodiversity conservation,
as well as the cumulative impacts that occur offsite. In this paper, we describe a method for
conducting Geographical Information System (GIS) least-cost path and least-cost corridor analysis
for linear mining infrastructure, such as roads. Least-cost path analysis identifies the optimal
pathways between two locations as a function of the cost of traveling through different land
use/cover types. In a case study from South-East Sulawesi, Indonesia, we identify potential
linear networks for road infrastructure connecting mines, smelters, and ports. The method used
interview data from government officials to characterise their orientation (perceived importance
and positive/negative attitude) toward the social and environmental factors associated with mining
infrastructure. A cost-surface was constructed by integrating spatial layers representing the social
and environmental factors to identify areas that should be avoided and areas that were compatible
with linear infrastructure using the least-cost path analysis. We compared infrastructure scenario
outputs from local and national government officials by the degree of spatial overlap and found
broad spatial agreement for infrastructure corridors. We conclude by discussing this approach in
relation to the wider social-ecological and mine planning literature and how quantitative approaches
can reduce the conflict associated with infrastructure planning.
Keywords: mining; GIS; least-cost paths; road infrastructure; regional planning; spatial planning;
land use planning; socio-ecological analysis; Indonesia; South East Sulawesi
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1. Introduction
An important aim of regional planning approaches for mining is to reduce the conflict associated
with minerals/energy extraction and existing land uses such as forestry, agriculture, and biodiversity
conservation, whilst addressing the operational needs of mining. Achieving a balanced approach
to planning requires existing stakeholder preferences for specific land uses to be incorporated.
Approaches to regional land use planning commonly utilise Geographic Information Systems (GIS) to
combine spatial data, characterising the suitability of current and potential future development [1–4].
While suitability mapping has been a core research and operational activity within geographic
information sciences for many decades [5], the integration of spatially explicit socioeconomic data,
characterising land use values and stakeholder preferences, with ecological data is a growing area of
new research [6–9].
Industrial-scale mining projects require much infrastructure planning, and “resource corridors”
of development have been highlighted as a result of such projects [10]. The scale of the planning
for such projects can have a transformative impact on development beyond just the mining itself, as
demonstrated by notable development projects, particularly in Africa [11]. An important consideration
for developing a mine or multiple mines in a region is to optimally plan for linear mining infrastructure
including roads, rails, and power lines linking mines to electricity generators, processing (e.g., smelters),
and transport facilities (e.g., ports).
For linear infrastructure, least-cost path analysis has been used in GISs for planning a range
of infrastructure, including power lines [12,13], pipelines [14], transit corridors [15,16], haulage
roads [17,18], and recreational trails [19]. Least-cost path analysis identifies the optimal pathways
between two locations as a property of the cost of traveling through different locations within an
area. In a GIS, costs are represented by a raster “cost-surface” (gridded spatial data). For example,
train tracks need to be on relatively flat surfaces and thus least-cost path analysis identifies a pathway
that minimises the number of grid cells with steep gradients. Least-cost methods can also be used to
identify least-cost ‘corridors’ which represent the accumulated costs of movement between locations
rather than a single pathway [20]. The cost surface for least-cost path and corridor analysis can be a
product of all the social, environmental, economic, and engineering criteria that affect routing, wherein
pathways are optimised to avoid negative social and environmental outcomes and enhance economic
and engineering outcomes.
There are numerous methods for mapping spatially referenced social data in order to characterise
stakeholder interests for a particular land use preference [8]. These range from observed preferences
derived from land use models [21] and hedonic cost models [22], to self-reported preferences identified
by social surveys using methods such as public participatory GIS [7], and finally to implicitly
integrating social values using interactive GIS software [23]. For regional planning using least-cost path
analysis, multi-criteria analysis methods are commonly used, in which stakeholder representatives
or experts weight spatial datasets based on their land use preferences, e.g., [12,15]. In this study we
combine social survey methods to weight spatial data to identify land use preferences spatially.
The objective of this paper is to describe a method for optimally planning linear infrastructure
for mining regions that accounts for environmental and social factors. We describe a method using
a combination of structured interviews with stakeholders to first identify important environmental
and social factors. Then we used social survey methods to identify weightings for a number of spatial
data inputs (e.g., landuse and road layers) used to represent these factors. These spatial layers were
then used to construct cost-surfaces in order for the least-cost path analysis to identify infrastructure
pathways and corridors. We use a case study in South East Sulawesi, Indonesia to demonstrate
the application of the method, contrasting local government (regional and provincial) with national
government land use preferences. We also assess pathways based on identifying the best engineering
solution, which aims to identify the flattest and straightest pathways. We conclude by discussing the
results in the context of planning in South East Sulawesi and how quantitative approaches can reduce
the conflict associated with infrastructure planning.
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2. Methods
2.1. Study Area
South Konawe Regency is located within South East Sulawesi Province. The regency is relatively
new, having separated from its original regency of Konawe in 2003. The regency has an area of
451,420 ha and a population of 275,234 [24]. There are 22 districts and 343 villages, with Andoolo being
the capital city [25]. The region includes 124,600 ha of protected areas covering 28% of the region’s
total area. The island of Sulawesi includes a number of endemic and near-endemic flora and fauna
species [26].
The main economic activities in the region are subsistence agriculture (cassavas, corn, rice paddy
fields, bananas, etc.) and small to medium scale farming or plantations (such as cocoa, coconuts, and
cashew nuts). The region experienced a mining boom in the period of 2011 to 2013; however, mine
production has reduced since the Indonesian Government introduced mineral processing and refining
policies in early 2014. The region is expected to still accommodate small and medium scale mines.
During the course of this research, several nickel smelters were being constructed. Existing mineral
infrastructure in the region tends to be scattered within and outside company lease areas with poor
regulatory standards.
2.2. Least-Cost Paths Modelling of Infrastructure Networks
We used least-cost paths and graph theory for modelling the optimal route for infrastructure at
the regional scale. Using this method, the landscape is simplified as nodes that represent the start and
end points for least-cost paths (e.g., Figure 1). The start and end points for our study were existing and
future mines and processing or transport facilities (Figure 2). These end points were identified through
discussions with local and national government representatives. A least-cost path is calculated using
a raster cost-surface representing the orientation of stakeholders to infrastructure with existing land
uses; the orientation describes whether the stakeholders consider a land use incompatible (negative
orientation) or compatible with a specific land use. Pathways between the start and end points which
have the lowest accumulated cost are the least-cost path.
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i . i l st-c st paths and graph theory, a landscape is simplified as start and end points for
least-cost paths. The start nd end points are mines and processing or transport facilities.
Where multiple nodes exist, multiple pathways can be identified to construct a network of
pathways; an infrastructure network. We identified all the least-cost links between the nodes in the
landscape that did not go through an existing node. As well as identifying a single least-cost path
(e.g., Figure 1), we also identified least-cost corridors based on a cost-weighted distance threshold. The
cost-weighted distance threshold calculates corridor widths not only on Euclidean distances, but on the
accumulated costs calculated with the resistance surface (see 20 for more information). Connectivity
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modelling was conducted using the Linkage Mapper software package [20], and the GIS processing
was conducted with ArcGIS 10.2 [27].Resources 2017, 6, 7 4 of 14 
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Figure 2. (a) Current and potential mining locations (based on mine lease areas) and port and potential
smelting facilities used as nodes to be linked by infrastructure; (b) Island of Sulawesi, Indonesia, with
the study area in outlined in red (spatial data from http://www.naturalearthdata.com).
The cost-surface was a product of all the social, environmental, economic, and engineering criteria
that affect routing. In our study, a literature review and structured interviews were used to identify five
key environmental and social factors (Table 1). These factors were considered as an orientation for or
against a specific kind of infrastructure development. The five major factors were divided into multiple
sub-factors, and, for each sub-factor, the available spatial data was used to construct the cost-surface.
During fieldwork in October 2014 and March 2015, a questionnaire was used to determine the
average infrastructure orientation for each of the sub-factors for the local and national stakeholder
groups. Each factor was scaled from 1 to 5, where 1 is “not important at all”; 3 is “neutral”; and 5
is “very important”. This data represents a subset of 37 interviews/social surveys across multiple
stakeholder groups (National Government, Provincial Government, Regency Government, community
representatives, and companies). In this study, we focus on the comparison between the national
government group (n = 6) and a local government group, which comprises both the provincial and
regency government (n = 23). The relative difference in the sample size of the groups is related to the
size of the organisations and the number of individuals that were available for the interviews.
The infrastructure orientation for each sub-factor was then considered as either positive or
negative to reflect whether the stakeholders thought that the land use associated with a specific
sub-factor was compatible with infrastructure or in conflict. The orientation proportion converted
the average questionnaire response, based on the Likert scale, to values from −1 to +1, where −1
represents average responses that were all “not important at all” with a Likert score of 1, +1 represents
the responses that were all “very important” with a Likert score of 5, and 0 represents a “neutral”
Likert score of 3 (Equation (1)). The sign for the orientation proportion was then converted based on
whether the orientation to infrastructure was based on compatibility with infrastructure or conflict.
For example, if the compatibility was negative (i.e., the protected areas were deemed incompatible
with infrastructure), positive values were converted to negative values.
Orientation proportion = Infrastructure orientation× Average Questionnaire response− 3
2
(1)
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Table 1. Factors and subfactors used in the analysis, along with the average questionnaire responses for
national and local government groups based on the Likert scale from 1 to 5. The column “Spatial Data
Present” describes whether spatial data was available to represent a specific sub-factor. “Orientation”
describes whether the social or ecological sub-factor was compatible or incompatible within mining
toad infrastructure.






Population settlements Y Positive 4.3 4.8
Community agriculture Y Positive 3.5 4.4
Community forestry N Positive 3.7 4.2
Community fishing areas N Positive 3.2 4.0
Artisanal mining N Negative 3.3 3.7
Social infrastructure N Positive 4.0 4.7
Indigenous peoples N Negative 4.3 4.0
Cultural heritage N Negative 4.3 4.0
B. Water habitat
and resources
Existing water bodies Y Negative 4.3 4.7
Aquatic resources Y Negative 3.7 4.7
Community wells N Negative 4.0 4.9
C. Conservation
area
Protected areas Y Negative 4.7 4.5
Ecological zones Y Negative 4.2 4.2
High biological diversity Y Negative 4.5 4.4
Listed species Y Negative 4.5 4.4
Wildlife corridors N Negative 4.0 4.0
D. Industrial
activities
Mining areas Y Positive 4.2 4.3
Palm oil Y Positive 3.0 3.8
Cocoa plantation Y Positive 2.7 4.1
Fishing zones N Positive 3.2 4.1
Industrial estate N Positive 3.5 4.3
E. Existing
infrastructure
Sea-Ports Y Positive 4.0 4.5
Roads and bridges Y Negative 4.2 4.8
Airports Y Positive 4.0 4.0
Railways N Positive 4.0 3.6
We then identified the best available spatial data that could be used to represent each of these
factors (Figure 3). In some cases, data were not available to represent each of the sub-factors, so we then
calculated the cost for each spatial layer as a function of the total number of spatial layers available
per factor (Equation (2)). For example, the factor “B. Water habitat and resources” had two spatial
layers, and thus infrastructure orientation values were divided by 2. This approach was used so that
the factors that had multiple sub-factors with available spatial layers were as equally weighted in the
cost surface as factors with very few sub-factors e.g., “B. Water habitat and resources” has 3 subfactors
versus “D. Industrial activities”, which has 5.
Orientiation proportion by available data =
Orientation proportion
total number of subfactors with spatial data
(2)
A topographical dataset was used to derive a map of the terrain slope across the region, derived
from a Digital Elevation Model (DEM). The figure slope was classified into the following categories
based on suitability classes identified by the Indonesian transportation department categories, and
the costs were derived through discussions with a consultancy firm with experiencing in deriving
construction costs:
<3◦ Suitable no cost
3◦–25◦ No suitable double cost
>25◦ Very unsuitable five times the cost
Along with the sub-factor spatial data (Figure 3), we then tested three different combinations
of resistance surfaces; (1) topography only, (2) topography and social values combined and equally
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weighted, and (3) social values only (Figure 4). The processing was conducted using a cell size of
100 m. This cell size represents an optimum pixel size for the spatial data input layers and also the
appropriate physical size of the infrastructure tested. We rescaled all pixel values in the social data to
match the topography data, whereby the maximum resistance was 5 times (Equation (3)).
Rescaled value orientation proportion =
max′ −min′
max− min × (value−max) + max
′ (3)
where max’ is the new maximum, min’ is the new minimum, min is the original minimum, max is the
original maximum, and value is the original value.
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Figure 4. Example of the cost-surface produced through (a) combining all the weighted GIS layers
representing each of the sub-factors where spatial data was available for local regions and (b) using
only topography where high resistance areas have higher slope values.
Infrastructure connectivity was modelled using the Linkage Mapper software [20] for identifying
least-cost paths and corridors. The least-cost analysis was based on the cumulative cost in relation
to land cover resistance. The process of producing the cost-surface was automated using the Python
programming language, utilising the ArcGIS 10.2 Python libraries [27] (see https://github.com/
AlexLechner/Infrastructure-network-processing-tool for that latest version).
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provides a easure of the spatial differences bet een the least-cost solutions identified.
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3. Results
The least-cost path analysis identified pathways that connected all the nodes (mines, processing
facilities, and ports) in the region (Figure 5). The analysis showed differences in pathways identified
by local versus national government groups. The least-cost corridor analysis, which also describes
less than optimal pathways (e.g., the high cost-weighted distance in Figure 5), had wider corridors
for the national government group than the local government group, indicating more options for
infrastructure corridors.
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Table 2. Percentage of overlap between the least-cost corridors identified using a range of resistance
surfaces. For example, 51% of the total area of the corridor based on topography (Topo.) is overlapped
with the national government group’s social values (Nat. Social) corridor for a cost-weighted distance
(CWD) threshold of 50,000 m, and 47% of the total area of the national government group’s social




Social Topo. Loc. Social Loc. Topo. + Social Nat. Topo. + Social
50,000 m
Nat. Social 100% 47% 70% 61% 68%
Topo. 51% 100% 44% 62% 70%
Loc.Social 86% 50% 100% 70% 68%
Loc. Topo. + Social 75% 71% 71% 100% 91%
Nat. Topo. + Social 75% 71% 61% 81% 100%
100,000 m
Nat. Social 100% 67% 73% 69% 79%
Topo. 70% 100% 61% 70% 77%
Loc. Social 91% 73% 100% 82% 84%
Loc. Topo. + Social 89% 87% 84% 100% 97%
Nat. Topo. + Social 89% 84% 76% 85% 100%
Figure 6 highlights specific characteristics of the cost-weighted distance corridors that are useful
for planning infrastructure corridors. In some cases, there are alternative pathways for routing
(Figure 6a), which are separated by high resistance topographical and social values. In other cases,
the cost-weighted corridor is wide and the cost-weighted distance values are relatively homogenous,
indicating multiple options for routing that are equally as feasible (Figure 6b). In these areas, the
resistance surface is likely to be relatively homogenous. In other cases, the cost-weighted corridor
widths are narrow, indicating fewer options for routing (Figure 6c).Resources 2017, 6, 7 9 of 14 
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included as one of the decision support tools for land use planning in mining regions. Using a 
participatory approach, through multiple iterations of the model, the accuracy of the least-cost 
outputs and how well they reflect stakeholder preferences can be improved.  
Figure 6. Infrastructure corridors identified with the least-cost path and corridor analysis for the
National Government group where the resistance surface is based only on social values. (a) Example
of where alternative pathways may exist; (b) Example of where the corridor is wide and thus there
are many options for routing infrastructure; (c) Example of a narrow corridor where there are fewer
options for routing infrastructure.
A comparison of the agreement between national and local government groups, with and without
topography, and topography alone revealed wide agreement for 50,000 m and 100,000 m cost-weighted
distances (Table 2). However, the average overlap between the different layers was 67% for the 50,000 m
cost-weighted distance versus 79% for the 100,000 m cost-weighted distance. The infrastructure
corridors based on national government social values and topographic layers combined had the highest
overlap, on average, with other corridors created using other resistance surfaces. The infrastructure
corridors based on local government social values had, on average, the lowest overlap with other
corridors created using other resistance surfaces.
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4. Discussions
The method described in this chapter represents a systematic quantitative evidence-based
approach for evaluating the optimal locations for building linear transportation infrastructure. Our
least-cost path and corridor modelling method emphasises the linkages between natural and human
systems across disciplines using an integrated systems based approach. Such an approach can be
included as one of the decision support tools for land use planning in mining regions. Using a
participatory approach, through multiple iterations of the model, the accuracy of the least-cost outputs
and how well they reflect stakeholder preferences can be improved.
4.1. Contrasting Local Versus National-Scale Planning
The application of the method needs to take into account the type and administrative level
of the government stakeholders whose input is sought for the least-cost path analysis, particularly
with regard to the preferences that may be expressed for land use. As in many countries where
some degree of political power has been devolved to local governments, there is often a challenge in
aligning national and sub-national interests in Indonesia. The results of our analysis show that there
is broad spatial overlap between corridors identified by the local and national government. In these
areas of overlap, planning approaches within the context of regulation could be applied to identify
the routing of infrastructure. Infrastructure planning, and economic development planning more
broadly, must conform to the spatial plans that exist at national, provincial, and district/city levels.
Under Indonesia’s most recent spatial planning law (Law 26/2007) and associated regulations, spatial
planning has a hierarchical structure. At the highest level there is a national spatial plan, followed
by plans at provincial and district/city levels. The most detailed spatial plans are those developed at
the district/city level. These spatial plans must conform to the provincial plan, which, in turn, must
conform to the national spatial plan [28].
An important function of local government in Indonesia is to promote and plan for economic
development. Since decentralization began in 1999 [29], local governments are under greater pressure
to finance local development and public services, so immediate developmental needs may take
precedence over environmental issues. Local governments may prioritise activities that promise to
bring development and revenue raising opportunities. These priorities are reflected in the questionnaire
results (Table 2), in which local government participants have higher average responses than national
government participants for sub-factors that are more important for local development such as
community agriculture, palm oil, cocoa plantation, fishing zones, etc. Meanwhile national government
participants had higher average responses for more macro-level concerns such as protected areas and
biological diversity related to national policies, which are often driven by international conventions
such as the Convention on Biological Diversity.
The reality is that the government stakeholders involved in planning at different administrative
levels often have different preferences with regard to the ‘costs’ of planning infrastructure through
a given landscape. These preferences often result in local level planning that does not align with
the higher spatial plans and may result in development that conflicts with the outcomes desired
by higher-level government stakeholders at the national and provincial levels. Further, even at the
same administrative level (e.g., regency level), stakeholders from different ministries (e.g., forestry
and mines) will likely have different preferences when it comes to planning infrastructure, not to
mention different or conflicting data. These preferences are shown in the outputs of our analysis
(e.g., Figure 5 and Tables 1 and 2). Finding ways to reach consensus on land use among these
different government stakeholders is beyond the scope of this paper; however, as we have described
elsewhere [30], participatory planning in multi-stakeholder infrastructure planning forums is one way
in which the alignment of preferences can be obtained.
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4.2. Social-Ecological Analysis in the Context of Mine Planning
There has been a growing body of literature on the integration of social and environmental
indicators, within the rubric of ‘socio-ecological systems’, and applying them to community-based
planning [31]. As our case analysis has shown, mining presents a particularly salient example of a
development activity that necessitates a confluence of ecological and social criteria for effective regional
planning. Furthermore, the maps generated by using our methodology can have a cognitive impact
on community deliberation. Cartographic tools such as GIS have much potential to harmonize social
and ecological factors in an accessible way for community deliberations around projects. Scenarios
can be visualized to facilitate community consultation programs around mining corridors, whose
full impacts are too complex to digest through narrative data. The value of this methodology for
integrating social and environmental factors in crafting routes that have maximum social acceptance
has been demonstrated.
Similar to many developing countries, Indonesia is located within a unique political and social
environment, where an infrastructure deficit provides an opportunity to develop suitable regional plans
with benefits for the wider community while meeting the objectives required by mining companies for
mineral processing, transport, and export. This is explored by Weng et al. [11] in their discussion of
the potential risks and opportunities faced by underdeveloped regions undergoing rapid expansion
through mining. For example, the development of mine-related growth corridors in sub-Saharan
Africa has the potential to benefit mining companies while also creating agricultural development
through increased access to markets and providing local jobs in the construction phase. However,
there is a strong need for governance, policy, and spatial planning to progress in accordance with
mine-related development in order to ensure that social, economic, and environmental outcomes are
met [11].
Least-cost path analysis has been used to improve planning processes; however, the majority of
examples focus on either reducing the environmental impacts or the economic costs of infrastructure,
such as power lines [12,13] and transit corridors [15], for urban planning. However, there are
few examples of such analyses in regional mine planning, and there is great potential for utilising
such tools to address some of the social and environmental issues associated with poorly planned
infrastructure [11,32].
A key challenge for our analysis is combining social values with the engineering costs associated
with topography. While the engineering costs can be identified in explicit monetary terms, social
values are generally normative. When combining these two separate types of preferences, quantitative
methods require some sort of common currency, such as in this study where we need to identify a
raster ‘cost’. The creation of a common currency is a challenge that we did not explicitly address in
this study and is an even greater challenge than the modelling itself.
4.3. Limitations and Future Work
The outputs described in this paper provide a statistic illustration of the optimal pathways
for planning infrastructure. Our method and its informative graphical outputs is best suited to a
deliberative planning approach, in which the outputs would be further refined through engaging with
the local community and government stakeholders in a workshop environment. In practice, regional
planning should involve a greater sample size to ensure the legitimacy, transparency, and representation
of all key stakeholders. However, the trends reflected in the quantitative data showing stakeholder
orientation to infrastructure were confirmed by the structured interviews. One of the difficulties with
our approach is the need to map the sub-factors without existing data (Table 1), while improving the
positional and thematic accuracy of existing spatial data within areas that have least-cost corridors
through discussion with the local community. Increasing stakeholder input with greater sample sizes
and including local community input, rather than just that of the local and national government, will
also ensure that all the critical social and environmental issues are recognised. For example, some areas
may have a high value to local communities that are unknown at government levels (e.g., of spiritual
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significance etc.) and could be mapped using public participatory GIS methods [7,33]. All of the above
issues, associated with how well the spatial data reflect the sub-factors, may need to be addressed as
spatial uncertainty is particularly problematic when combining, rescaling, and conducting spatially
explicit modelling [34–36]. However, outputs based on least-cost corridors, rather than pathways,
provide an indication of where spatial uncertainty may have the greatest impacts, which is likely to
be where there are few options for infrastructure corridors (i.e., narrow corridors), and small errors
in the spatial data can have a large impact. As well as addressing the concerns described above,
future research could also include ways of applying the modelling methods in a more dynamic and
responsive manner better suited to a workshop environment so that participants could immediately
see and respond to the results of their chosen weightings of social and ecological values.
5. Conclusions
Regional planning approaches to mining are critical for addressing the cumulative impacts that
occur offsite from the mining operations and which are associated with supporting infrastructure. This
study provides a demonstration of the capability of GIS with least-cost path analysis and social survey
methods to identify the infrastructure corridors that have the least impact on social and environmental
values. Transparent evidence-based quantitative approaches supported by deliberative participatory
approaches have the potential to reduce the conflict associated with the different land use preferences
and values held by stakeholders. This tool has the potential for use and refinement in more effective
multiple criteria decision-making by communities as well as government planning authorities. Thus
infrastructure development in contentious resource use projects in developing democracies, such as
Indonesia, has greater prospects for informed consensus through the application of these techniques.
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